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Six Hlnck ministers of
the ;Esi I. ub bock
Mitiwlcnal Alliance. ho
refuted a controversial
joke b a Lubbock
Coantv deputv. mci
behind closed doors
Mondav ulternoon with
Sheril'l Sonnv Kessecand
Capt. Hurl Woodard.
chiel ol the warrants
di ision.

Capt. Woodard.
according to the minis-

ters, is responsible lor
circulating a joke
containingracial over-

tones.
Ministers present lor

the upology were

-

A majority of whije ,

Americans feels that the
racial problems dividing
the country fdr so long
have largely disappeared.
Blacks, however, believe
that much more must be

done before the two races
can be considered truly
equal in today's society,
according to an ABC

Post
Poll released recently.

The poll coveredmajor
areasof racial relations in

America including
discrimination. preju-
dice, education,violence,
religion and marriage
and family life. Respond-
ing to questions on
agree disagree basis,
mote than 60 of the
blacks queried believe
that they arediscriminat-
ed against by the police:
649f that black problems
are only rccongnized by
the government after

and
violence: and more than
half feel they Hre
discriminated against in
attaining skilled labor

mm

Black Ministers
Accept Apology

Blacks

f?e'wfrServiee":'v

News-Washingt- on

demonstrations

ste.

A BMJ NEWSPAPER

Rev. K a d o Lang,
president ol the alliance:
Rev Stephen Pierson.
Rev Larry L. Polk Sr..
Rev JamesLester. Rev
Rbv Jonesand Rev A.
W.'Wiison.

"We didn't want a
public meeting because
peoplewill easilx become
rousedabout this kind ol
a thing.'" Rev Lang told
the DiRCSt Tuesdav"No
bodv can speak lor us!

Not a Hispanic or white,
we must speak lor
ourselves."

According to Rev.
I ang. the incident
involving the deputv

and
DisagreeOn
Racial

Whites

Pro
and managerial jobs anti .

wages aswell as housing!
AimssyJisefoiJtrfoo
blackMbeTTIftetWy tire
not achieying equality
because whites don't'
want them to.

The sharp division
between black and white
attitudes is clearly-illustrate- d

ill the
contrasting beliefs
concerning the string of
murders in Atlanta: 57

of the whites say the
crime arc the work of
isolated criminals acting
on their own: an identical
percentageof blacKs feel
the incidentsare part of a
conspiracyof somcgroup
against blacks.

Many whites feel the
country's racial problems
have almost been solved
and that further progress
will only come from
blacks themselves.
Blacks, on the other
hand, expressed feelings
of despairand fear that
economic and social
pressures continue to
hold them back.

PHONE (806)

occurred about two
months ago at a local
restaurant. The deput
had gicn the lacial tokc
on a printed page to a
friend.

The printed page said
"How to Hunt a Coon "

The word "coon" can be
used as a racial sliu in
referring lo a black
person.

Prior to the meetingon
Mondav . several minis-

ters and citizens met with
Sherill Keesec about the
situation on March M).

"We are pleased with
the outcome ol the
matter." .aid Rev. Lang.

gress
Blacks and whites do

agree.. hoyvevcr that
sw cerptng . changes i n

America's racial relations
have occurred in the last
20 ycarsi in IPWmc
72$ of Americans
described their own
neighborhood as ''all
white." while on!y429t
make that claim today.
Sixty percent of Blacks
feel the quality of their
lives has gottci) better in
the last decade,and that
positive feelingspansage.
education and income
demographic groups.

Moreover, the poll's
findings that younger
blacks are more positive
about themselves and
that younger whites are
more sympathetic to
racial problems is,
perhaps, the mosj
hopeful finding for the
l utere.

ABC News and the
Washington Post inter-
viewed 1.872 black and
white Americans from
February 26. 1981 to
March 6. 1981.
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Jhames Roy Lewis Honored by
Alderson Junior High Students

On his birthday last Friday. April J. JamesRoy Lew is - former managerof the

Lubbock Black Hubbers - w aft honoredat Alderson Junior High School. A very

surprisedperson. Mr. Lewis mcreditedAm- - bringing the first black new spaperto
Lubbock.

More photosof the gala affair at Attltrson Junior High Schoolare seenon page

three of this issue.
" (Photo by-JJf- ok Etuku'do)
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Mobile Murder
Birmingham, Ala - The

i5

Southern Organiing
Committee for Eoniomic
und Social Justice($OC)
labelled the March 21

murder of Michael
Donald in Mobile Ala.. a
"lynching." and aid it

proved anew that "a
resurgenceof racism has
reachedcrises propor-
tions in this country.

"Out natiorml clock
moved back la Satur-dti- v

in Mobile to the
1920s." SOC said, "and if

concernedcitriens.
w Irte aswell as Black, do
not organize quickly to
reversethe trend, we will
find ourselvesback in the
1870s."

The body of Michael
Donald.
Black man. was ound int
Black man. was found in
the early morning ,ol
Mirch 21. hanging from
a tree near Mobile
apartment complex. He

had been beaten and
wrangled. These young
white meni have been
arrested and charged
with murder in the cae-Tolic- c

have strewed the
fact that Donald was
apparently dead before
he was hangedin a noose
from the tree.

"It doscn't really
matter whether this
young mandied beforeor
altci he was hanged."
SOC said. "This was

ck jrlv a lynching in the
tiailitiowal sense Mur-dc- i.

intimidatin. and
terror against Blacks and
other Third World
people have been
increasingdady through-
out our country for the
last few years. Now with
the return of the lynch
rope, we have taken a
qualitatively new and
tragic stepbackward into
darkness"

SOC is a Southwide
interracial network of
activists working in
Southern communities
for the goals statedIn ill
Mine economic and
social justice Ilk

S I 2 IRD S TJ?f f 7

hcacrauartersarc here in
Birmingham, and its

the Rev.
Ben Chavis of North
Carolina and Anne
Bradcn of Kentucky.

The organisationsaid
it was especiallyconcern-
ed because most of the
national news media have
not given adequate
attention to the Mobile
event. '

r"Docs ouf press
understandthemannerin
which lynching shaped
the history of this country
for so-ma- ny years'.'SOC
asked. "Between the end
of Reconstruction in
1876 and the 1960s, there
were more than 5,000
recorded lynchings of
Blacks in our nation.

'The fijst sign of a
return to"lhis pattern
should have produced
banner headlines aeroit
the country. Perhaps
some people feel thai if
we ianore such a
happening it will go
away. Tht opposite is

true. This nation must
face the truth about the
direction in which it ix

headed,so it can dig'up
the root of the tvU that
producessucha tragedy."

"The root cause is the
fact that racism has
becometespectablcagain
in the United States."the
organization said.
"National leaders attack
affirmative action and
school desegregationand
imply tlutt Blacks and
other people of color are
to blame for thecountry's
economic problems.
Racists sterotypes have
gained new credibility,
and powerful forces sek
to turn back the gains
Blacks madetnwgg the
civiRights movent,at

"In Moblf itself.

front effective pftrtkipa--

ifctUd in the

AfttlNf

CtMircti

mbbock. n:xAS

A

process by city-wi- de

instead of district voting.
When they challenged
that in a lawsuit, they
were rebuffed by theU. S.

SupremeCourt. Mean-

time, the Ku Klux Klun
operates paramilitary
training camps in
Alamba. unchallengedby
the government."

All of this. SOC said,
createsan atmospherein
which racist violence has
grown. "The endresult of
racism is always murder
and genocide." the
organization declared.
"In a socictey where
racism has become
socially acceptableagiin.
it is inevitable that
lynching w ill also become
socially acceptable."

SOC called on citizens
both Black and white to
unite to deal with the
situation."Theremustbe
swift action at all
government levels to hall
the rajpisl violence." the
organization said. "But
also there must be a
massivenew campaign to
dcsiocy Jibe racists myths
that divide uur country .

All persons who have
hfljld jwrpetuate those
myths, or have sat silent
as they spread,must bear
part of the responsibility
for that body found
hanging in the tree in
Mobile last Saturday."

SOC noted that the
fact that three men have
been arrestedin the case
docs not necessarily
mean there will be
convictions.
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JuneteenthFestival
Planned For
Lubbock This
Summer

The Lubbock Parks
and Recreation Board
voted noon Monday to
approve the Lubbock
Juneteenth Committee's
requests to use Mae
Simmons Park (north of
E. C. Struggs High
School), use of sound
equipment and conces-
sions for the upcoming
June 19th festival.

The committee, which
Has been working with
John Alfor4, recreation
superintendent, has met
twice and will meet
Sunday evening. April
12. at 6 p. m. at the
Lubbock Digest office.
510 East 23rd Street.

Representingthe
JuneteenthCommittee at

"Wc are aware of the
pattern of acquittals,or
token sentences,in such
cases." the organization
explained. "There is y

tendency to say juries
often von't convict. Bw
usually what juries do
depend on how the
prosecution presents a
case.-- -

"We" are asking our
friends to communicate
with Mayor Gary
Greenoujjh. City Hall.
Mobile. Ala., and
Alabama State Attorney-Gener-al

Charles Grad-dic-k.

Montgomery. Ala.,
letting them know that
the world will be
watching this case und
that this nation demands
serious and aggressive
prosecution."SOC said.

The Black Chamberof
Commerce sponsored its '

first monthly breakfast
hurt Saturdaymorningat

a. m. in the Chateau
Restaurant, located at
1601 Idalou Road. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wi-
lliams are owners.

This was the first in a
series of beginnings for

' bkicks in Lubbock, bat it

won't be the last, because
this is not just another
pipedream,hut some-

thing the Mack commu-
nity has Ueen booking
forward too for a number

The )ack Chamberif
a ma dream come tfte
after i4Mg strualiMe
aametiiif constructive
for the bUU community
of Lubbockand sur-'oundi- nj

cswuntiaities.
This orgtiiiatMM is

itot a social aciiw
afency. hut one five
toward the betteratentof
the black community.

"This special effort is

4 pi?. rr 5. mi

lite board meeting
Monday were Eddie P.
Richardson. Jr. and T. J.
Patterson. Sr.. en

of the effort.
"We want to present a
positive side of what the
June 19th celebration is
all about ."said Patter-
son.

"Older blacks have
fi gotten what the 19th
ol June is and young
blacksdont know w hat it

is." said Richardson.
Twelve committee

chairpersons have been
appointedto work on this
special effort which will
be held June 19th
through June2 1 st. Those
chairpersonsand com-mitte- es

are: Parade
Committee. Rick Child-cr- s.

chairperson; Band
Committee, JamesPrice,
chairperson; Exhibit
Committee. Ms. loan
Cravvfprd chairperson;
"Miss Junettfenth"
Committee. Ms. Marie
Lpn& ohairperson-Sou- l

... . . ...It r'll r k f. J' iWilliams, cnuirpersun;
Drama Commiftee.Eric
Strong, chairperson:
Religious Services
Committee. Rev. Ben

Roberts and Rev.
Adolphus Cleveland,

Publicity
Committee. Harold M.
Chalrmtn. chairperson:
Security Committee.
William H. Britt,
chairperson; .Ms. Kathy
Richardson. Creative
Dance Committee,
chairperson: Special
DanceCommittee. Eddie
Richardson, chairperson;
and Souvenir Book
Committee. T. J.
Patterson, chairperson.

Aside from approving
the requests of the
committee, the Parksand
Recreation Department

Continue on Page 2

one in which everyone
has a positive attitude
about a growing Week
community in Lubbock:
saysEddie P. Richardr
son. founder of the local
black chamber. "Econo-
mic development can
become a reality if-w- e

really work at it."
continued Richardson.

Personsinterested in a
strongeconomic deve-

lopment for the better-
ment of our community
should make speicJ
plans to come out to one
of the chambermeeting
and seewhat job is being
done in the way Mr

developing a strong and
sound Black Chamberof
Commerce for this area.

Join
Lubbock

Bhxck
Chamber!!

Black Chamber
SponsorsFirst
Breakfast
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I'm Anfry

I'm angry becauseblack people are dying slow,
tortuousdeath. Yet. c still have goals
as our major priority.

I'm angrv because the cases of hypertension,
strokes,heartattacksandsuicidesamongblack people
have drastically risen. Yet. black people continue to
dream of equality of opportunitv in an increasingly
unequal society.

I'm angry becausethe options of black peoplehave
been reduced to a single one: Personalsurvival. Yet.
black people continue to haveas a major priority the
elimination of racism from the face of the earth.

The I960 provided a variety of alternative actions
that blacks could take to achieve their 0l of a fair
and equal society. Some of those goals were:

1. Use of the legal apparatusof the systemto allow
the law to worts its charm.

2. Mobilizing marchesasa way of underscoring the
problem of discrimination and touching America's
conscience.

3. Utilising militancy as a provocative tool and
4. Use of violenceto force a changeof governmental

policy.
Few of these actions are any longer viable. The

ultimate goal of achieving a fair and equal society is a
fine goal if it is a long-ran- ge goal. Asa short-rang-e goal
of major importance, it is a "pie-in-the-s- kv " goal right
up there with magic and mysticism. The odds against
this goal being realized in our life time is so great that
even Jimmy The Greek wouldn't touch it.

I'm angry becauseblack peoplearc more victimized
by the stressesof living in a society that doesn't want
them than ever before. The cases of abnormal
behavior, high blood pressureand suicideasa means
of escape arc devesting. Yet. blacks dream about
tomorrow and fail to developthe meansof coping w ith
the stresses and strains of living today.

The initial, urgent priority ol black peopleshould be
to learn to live in a racist societyw ithout being slowly
torturedand destroyedby it. Racism is a fact whether
we like it or not. Racism is not going away - whether
we like it or not.

I'm angry becauseblacks are not directing major
energiest developing personalsurvival techniquesthat
will serveas a barrieragainst acute neurosis, strokes,
hypertension and heartattacks.

I'm angry becauseblacks have yet to realize on a
large scale if most of them succumb to the effectspf
stressthere w ill not be any of them alive to enjoy the
dream that has become a nightmare.

I'm angry becauseblacks are yielding more and
more to symbolism and mysticism. Marches,
discussion groups, prayer and anger are wonderful
ways of freeing caie'vconsqiencebut they. do. littler tp 4

save you from the .emQtiqmtl and ' psofeologiefaJU M

turmoil that threatens.your life.

I'm angry, because..astrology iias taken such firm
control of the lives of mimy black peopleand removes
their lives from their ovn hands.

I'm angry bccauss.vvhcn we say."what goesaround,
comesaround"we arewaiting for somemystical super
natufcal force to punish the evij doers, so. we are
waiting for" "something"or "someone"elseto do the
job for us,

I'm angry and . you should be angry, too.

JuneteenthCelebration
Continuedfrom Page I

will work with the
committee in this effort.
The director of Mae
Simmons Community
Center will be responsible
for outlining games and
other activities for youth
who will be participating
during the three day
event. Also, representa-
tion from the Mac
Simmons and Zenith
Senior Citizens Centersd
will participate in the
affair,

"We want to involve
everyone of all age in
this first event." said
Richardson. "H t going
to be a great event, and
we want everyone to get
invovled."

All organizations who
would like to havea float
or a vehicle in the parade
are asked to contact the
committee. II there are
any queensfrom various
organizations, '.hey. too.
are invited to participate.
"We hope all Bo Scout
and Girl Scout troops in
the black community uifl

v.. .i i t 4 .A
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take a part." said
Patterson.

The parade is expected
to startat theoriginal site
of the first black school in
Lubbock -- - Avenue C
and 17th Street. Mar-
shals are expected to be
longtime residents of
Lubbock.

'The black community
has a great heritage and
we need to keep thut
heritage before the
public." continued
Richardson.

All committee mem- -'

bers are expected to be
presentft the matting jj
SundayeveningAccord-
ing to one committee
chairperson, Rcee Air
Force Base and Texas
Tech University students
areexpected to partici-
pate.

"We hope this event
will catch on fire so many
blacks from surrounding
towns will participate,
concluded Richardson.

For more information,
per ons ma call 762-361- 2.
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Black PressHonors Two
Distinguished Publishers

a

Mrs. Daisy I.. Bates

Washington, D. C. --

The National Newspaper
Publishers Association
(NNPA) in a standing
roomonly NationalPress
Cltfb luncheon here on
Match 2ft honored two
distinguished former
publisher for their
relentless crusade and
courageous efforts for
civil rights and the
abolishment of racial
segregation

The two were Mrs.
Daisy L. Bates,publisher
of the Arkansas State
Press from 194 1 to 1959
and William Monroe
Trotter, publisher of the
Guardian Boston.
Massachusettsfrom 1901

until his death in 1934.
In ceremonies Which

followed a speech by
Vice President George
Bush, plaques commem-
orating the two publish-
ers were unveiled for
enshrinemcnt in the
Gallery of Distinguished
Publishers at Howard
University. Mr. William
O. Walker. Dean of the
Black Pressand publish-
er "of the Cleveland Call
and Post, extolled the
coragcous activities of
the honorecs and
presented Jvl

r is. h: It cs a
rohlica . .pe plaUUc.

Vice Presidenf George'!

Bush in his" remarks to
more than 400 guests
defended President
Reagan's proposals to
meet the economic crisis
gripping our nation.
Stating that this crisis
with its problems of
inflation, unemployment
and overgrown federal
bureaucracy is " the
result of failed programs
and policies of the past,"
the Vice President urged
that President Reaganbe
given a chance to solve
these problems" - in an
atmosphereof coopera-
tion and conciliation, not
purtisan rancor."

In referenceto plansto
resolve those flpblerns
the Vice President stated
"-- it is to bring dovn
inflation and high
interest rates by curbing
the excessesof a federal

spending machine gone
out of control --- to put
jobless Americans hack
to work by rcimigorating
our stagnant industrial
base through across-th-e

board tax cuts - and by
Irccing our sv stem--fro- m

ledcral over regulation."
"The advocates of the

old wav had theirchance.
Now President Reaganis
jntitlcd to his opportu-
nity to carry out the
programs andpolicies he
believe will put our(
countrvback on the road
to nrosneritv with

medicare,

progress J the of
security . Press acTivities

overseas." always features an
outstanding

by the Asxpda-Presidcrt- t's

critics thi Qtishfine--
off-bus-e" when

they charge the
administrationhas"gone
after existing social
programs with TT"mcat-axe- ."

He stated
"truly essential social
programs, for our ppor

disadvantaged--

Black Republicans
AustiiT

executive officers
of the Black Republican
Council met in Austin
last month.

There 25
in attendancefrom

all partsof 3cven
new chapters of
Statewide organization
were chartered including'

in Houston, one in
LttbboqR and one ih

.

ino .
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;"On Clear Day, . .'

See Forever?"wjlfbe ;

the subject of the
regular meeting of the
GreaterLubbock Chap-
ter of American
Diabetes, Association.

guestspeaker be '

Susantir6drne, a'diabetic
telling her personal story
stressing eye

This meeting is
scheduledfor April 13 at

.1,1, a,

remain intact and have
not been cut in the
Reagan budget,
such as school
meals, head start,
veterans compensation,
summer jobs lor voutbs
and survivor benefits,
among others.

This was the filth
annual luncheon con-

ducted by the National
PressClub in conjunc-
tion with the National
NewspaperAssociation a

40-yca- rs old organization
ith than 100

here at home. culmination Bluck
and peace with Week and

'fThe Vice President; speaker
concluded thtit tHfe selected

are tiond and
"woclully

thut

thut

and

The

were mcjn-be-rs

Texas.
the

four

rt"viiib
A Can

You
next,

the

Our will

problems.

more
puoitsnermcmocrs. it is

mcpt ol distinguished
blatk pufilJsMs IrtaettJd.
by the menlbbhjji" for
"their, otitsturidfitg Upmri.
bution to journalisYn riml

their co mftt it n tUes,
At the cbncjusto'n of

the luncheon. Mrs, B($,
the publishcra'atid mimy

Austin. Alsd one in
Beaumont.

The membersformed a
fund-raisi- ng committee
to rise funds for
Republican candidatesin
naxt year's election.
CKarlcs Larry of
Houston was appointed
chairman.

A 20 point plan for
clectrig Rcpublfcaii

e Monday.
IrfT

7:30 p. m. jn room 5A 100
of the Tejcas - Tech
University Health
SciencesCenter.

Free literature on diet
and related health care
for the diabetic will be
available at this meeting.

Anyone wishing o
learn more about
diabetes is invited to
attend.

mpwtifimmmmmtm

Diabetes Association Sets

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
; Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

. WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WaUatB& W-2x- 3 8 for $2.00

Will ppen evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

F .There are a lot of
j u)aysyou can save
I on your electric
I um

Call us '
T

I toddy I

i We wantto helpyou 1

J conserveenergy ... J

I f MitS 2?5
w

f
T 7632881 1

Hp
Mr. William Monroe Totter

of the guests attendeda
reception and
reception and enshrine-
mcnt procedures tit the
Black Press Archives
Gullery of Distinguished
Publishers, tr unit of the
Moorland-Sprinar-n

ResearchCerflcr. Ho-

ward rnftt?iit.
With the addition of

Mrs. Butes and Mr.
Trotter the total number
of publishers enshrined
since 1977 is 17.

Met In

candidateswaspresented
by the president.
McKinley Shepcrd of
Lubbock. The plan was
adopted.

President Shfcperd
madea strongpleato the
members' to assist in
organizing Black Repub-
lican orfapters in every
county in Texas. "The
Republican Party wants
Blacks to be invovled."
said Shepcrd.

The next meeting is

scheduled forApril" 25th
in Austin ut the Hilton
Hotel.

laUUZUUMlHBMU

NAACP
Meeting
The Lubbock Branch

of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement
of Colored People
(NAACP) will hold its
regular meeting on
Saturdav evening. April
1 1, at the Mae Simmons
Communitv Center. 1 he
meetingwill heganat " Q

p. m.
Ms. Rose Wilson,

branch president, is
asking all executive
board members to meet
one hour earlier for

w

Sets
Saturday

GuestEditorial
CannonJob Recruitment

the implementation of the Federal Equal
Opportunity Recruitment Program (FEORP) by the
Cannon AFB Civilian Personnel Office shows a
concern for at least identifying blacksandother under
represented groups for employment positions on
Cannon AFB.

FEORPappearsto be sound on the surface.Below
the surfacewill rest the determination and willingness
of the potentialemployeeto make the best of the job
speciality and maintain the spirit and attitude that
merits promotion considerations.

While there is no over abundanceof jobs available --

the few that are or w ill be open are mostly entrv level
postions. The program is designedto deveiope these
individuals for higher level jobs. The key again is
making the best of the opportunitvand getting started
on the right foot.

Hopefully, those black leaders of Clovis who met
last month with Marlene Riley, Civilian Personnel
Officer, and her staff will actively and honestly
support and promote this program.

specialsession.
Oil agenda for the

meeting will be the
membershipdrive.
Freedom Fund Banquet
and souvenir book.

The speaker for the
annual banquethas been
confirmed for the
banquet which will be
held on June l.V

Also lot discussionw ill
be the JuneteenthParnde
which is being sponsored
by the Lubbock June-tecnt-h

Committee.

by
T. Hobdy

BOND

MaMa CharliesRestaurant
(Formely PennyLane)

OPEN: 7 AM. - JO P.M. Mon.- - Sun.

Breakfast $2.50
(Coffee FREE)

2 Eggsanyway - HashBrowns-Han- i
Bfrnon or Sausage

MWCH --SpecialDaily
(Tea FREE)

1817ParkwayDrive

!BSli
2 Lbs. Extra Lean
GROUND ROUND

(with $7.50 msatpurchast)
DOUBLE GOLD
STAMPS EVERY DAY

NEWBURN'S MEAT
& GROCERY

1721 Parkway 745-702- 9

DISCOUNT MEA T CENTER
4116 Ave, Q 747-333-8

ALl MEAT GU4B4NTBEQ

U.S.O.A. GOOB

HALF BEEFSm,$L19
XPowdm

I BONUS HAM 50 POUND PAK
i lM. RtwulSmii
4 4t. C$mf Mmk HI lhs. Chink Rtmsf

in 0ftM ttrf t jf q 10 . .. Fftuily Steak
1U.mt JUO" Lb. HI I.hs. Ground Bte
I .. frank til Lhs. Pork Chtps

$27.95 NGFEET '""""
j 1L.$1M $64.95

Btcm Muds A Pitem j fea( po

Lk. SI.00 '" 3 " SAL SAC UM
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YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST
INCOME TAX PROBLEMS?????

REMEMBER April 15, 1981 DEADLINE

HAVE YOU BEEN PAYING UNNECESSARY
TAXES?

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS,

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAXES SMALL lUSINBjBf
PARTERNER8HIPS

ALL TAX FORMS (QUARTERLY A YEARLY)
COMPLETE BOOK-KEEPIN- G SEXVICE

NOTARY PUBLIC
SIMPLIFIED CHURCH BOOKKEEPING

CAR TrriX CHANGES
Tax ManagementandAccounting

Resource

Lyons OmmhI lit OmreM
En 2Mb Si A4 0JrtAmm

713-756- 1 or 763-91-M

.Hours:Qfm Evar Mwwtey tfcwFrWay
9BB a. Mi feo s-

-
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HOME OFFICE
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A concert of striking
musical diversity is
expectedwhen pianist
composer condurtoi
f arl Rose performs as
gurst artist for the
1 ubbock Symphony
Orchestra.April 13 and
14. from 8 p m. to II p.
m . in the Civic Center
I heater. In recent years
Mr Rosehasfit a concert
career of solo recitals as
well as symphony
appearances into his
activities, acting on many
occasions as assistant
musicial conductor for
Johnny Carson's NBC
"Tonight Show", as well
as composer, arranger
and of
featured songs for the
fcmmy Award-winnin- g

"Captain Kangaroo"
television series. His
other television activities
include a recent guest
apperanceon thedaytime
series "Another World"
and musical assignments
on NBC's "The Big
Fvent". the former"Dick
Cavett Show" and
numerous television
pilots. He will be
composing the musicand
title songfor a forth-
coming CBS "Movie of
the Week" starring Kate
Jackson.

Mr. Rose has had
many of his compositions
recorded andperformed
by artists and orchestras
both in the United States
and England. One of
these compositions.
"Overnight Success",
released on Columbia
Records, reached the
best-selli- ng charts. He

Art
Auction

This is an announce
ment for all of you who
admire art, but usually
cannot afford to pay its
price, or tor anyone who
would like to acquire art
at excellent prices.There
will be anart auction held
on Sunday, April 1 1th.
sponsored by the
National Organization
for Women (NOW).

Superior art by
reknown artists will be
auctioned to the highest
bidder at prices far below
the averagemarket price.
Free admission and free
refreshments will be
provided to all who
attend.

The auctionbeginsat 8
p. m. n Sundy, April
i 1th. at 2709 55th Street.
Come and purchasesomc
superior art at excellent
prices.

SUR GRO
ARE you TIRED af being beld, embar-ratte-d

with loote dandruff, itchy tcolp,
foiling hoir?
USE the oil new treotment colled SPAN-

ISH SUR ORO. SPANISH SURGRO It a
natural product combined wfrh modern
resourch far m type ef hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO hat been known to grew the
hoir inch per week.

MONY BACK OUARANTSE
AVA&AWE at fvt ktel diuf cumeWc eeutr

Brooks SuperMarket Concept Caviek
Dtllarde Kwik Step - Bonify CoverUp Unlimited

Or Send To: Hak
3MHudonStreet Denver.Colorado 90907

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursingnoma,or

YOU CA- N- GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be gjuan on ati small

burial oolica--f , insurancepolicies irom
agt 0 - 75 and up to $5,000.

Grat ServicesandTransportation.
Uwliionthjy rates.

FreeWormatiofi No OMieaflcm
CALL

806747-273-1

has recorded several
albums and hascompos-
ed the score for the
motion picture "Cry
Your Heart Our." He
recently completed the
score for his first
musicial. "Nobody's
Perfect."

Earl Wilson and the
rate Ed Sullivan are
among the many New
York columnists who
have singled Earl Rose
out of bravos for his
appearances in the "Big
Apple." 44c has had
repeatedmention in Jack

"Voice of
Broadway" column and
Cue. New York's top
entertainmentmagazine,
calls" hit performance
"pure entertainment,"

Equally at home in any
musical idfom, in coyart
Earl Rose ojcrs varied
and inventive arrange-
ments which incorporate
music from thedaisiesto
the most currentrend in

popular music. In
choosing his selections.

Park Board Says
"Np" to Free
Slimmer Lunch

Shortly after the
Lubbock Parks and
Recreation board grant-
ed permission to the
Juncteenth Committee's
requests,boardmembers
recommended that . the
city cease sponsoringa
summer free lunch
program for low-lncp-

children.
The City Council

initially . rejected last
summer's program
before reculantly approv-
ing it with condtions.
Because of numerous
difficulties with organiz-tng.an- d

administermg the
prdgftm: the bdfcrd made
their decision.

What - sparked the
decision of the board,
according to Rev.

he will often pair a
popularsongwith awork
from the classical
repertoire that it reminds
him of. sometimes
making the transition
mid-son- g. Mr. Rosealso
presents several original
compositions in his
concerts. This attention
to the full spectrum of
piano musk is a result of
training that is every bit
as varied as his perfor-
mances.

Born and raised in New
York. Earl Rose began
his piano studies at the
age or seven and by the
time he reached high
school was performing
regularly for concerts,
dances and other
activities. He graduated
from the MarinesCollege
of Music In New York
and has also studied at
U.C.L.A., the Vienna
Academy of Music and
the juilliard School,
where he studied
conducting.

Adolphus Cleveland, was
when the Lubbock
Independent School
District informed the
department its school-cafeteria-

s

and vanswould
no longer be available to
prepareand transportthe
thousands of sack
lunches to be distributed'
jto the youth each week.

The board voted five to
one to recommend taht
one to recommend that
the city discontinue this
progam.

Rev. Cleveland,
outgoing board member,
said "Overall "the

c program is bencfLcal? but '

'vi
with all theseproblems,it
might not be practical. '

Cleveland, however,-caste-

the dissenting
vote.

how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over60OfficesStatewide.
RegionalOffice:
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock, Texas79401
763-940- 1

FIRSTTMEXAS
SavingsAssociation

W& havewaystobaa
theSffls.

Member FSLIC

EnterYour
Float

In The
"Juneteenth

Parade
Friday, June1 1981

Brizu$ will be awardedfor:
First Place - $100.00

SecondPlace - $75.00
Third Place - $50.00

ForMom Information:

OrWrU
4m90t0tPomim

P.O.Box 2553
Lubbock, Tmxm

fjfty (fcp ate HKm
1

SHmdey, April II. 1991, lnhbock Dfe. reefS
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Lubback Commodity
Low RidersHostShow

The first Community
Low Rider Show spon-
sored by D.J. Hydraulics
will be conducted at the
parking lot of Pete's
Fiesta located at 1902
East 4th Street.

Intrcsted parties;
and or participantsmay
entejr the competition
withaSIO.pO entrvfeebv

Royal Ladies Club
News

The members of the
Royal LadiesClub met in
the home of Ms. L.
Brown in the Yellow-hous- e

Canyon addition
last week.

The club carried out
the usual businessaffuits.
then went into a sociul
affair.

The ladiesenjoyedjust
visiting one with the
other. Members really
enjoy coming together
every-othe- r week.

Mcm'be-rs'-'- p resent--

MM m

1

saw w

Rose

calling Domingo Her-

nandez at 744-945- 5.

, 1st. 2nd,and 3rd prizes
will beawarded for "Best
Interior."4 Best Exter-
ior." and "Best Overall."
1st. 2nd and 3rd prize will
be awarded to "best
hooper."

The public is invited.
Free admittance.

included: Ms. Owens,
president: Ms. Pearl
Baker. Ms. L. Sparks.
Ms. D. C. Fair. Ms. M.
Linnic. Ms. L. Brown.
Ms Drake and Ms. M.
Hayes.

The president
like lor anyone interested
in becominga memberof
the Royal LadiesClub to
come out and join them
in a meeting.

The next meeting will
be held in' the home of

' Ms: L: Drake1. ' ;

1
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Turning cottonseed intooil, hulls, meal andcake
for world wide markets

Plains QooeKatiOe. Oil Ttlill

3691 AVE A. UJSBOCK. TEXAS

ShopAt

Lottie's

r

Boutique

sSbiilSgggl

Mrs. Lottie Smith, Owner
Dresses Panta Pantsuits Skirts Blouses

Ludv's Shoes Jewelry Gift Items?
GoapelRecords Topes Cassettes'
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X itreet

would

Dimmitt. Teee latees frv Jovmf
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On local note: The SlackChanterof Commerce
is dong fine. The first breakfast was a tmanhing
success,even thoughthttt watt ftat many in number
(quanity). but therewat so much quality. NuffScd!!
Support yow Mack Chamberof Comment. Mm
today!

Now for something negative side. The km lifted
slimy, creepy, crawly creature who leaked this
information to the white orientateddaily about the
meeting with concerned black citizens, ministers and
the Lubbock County's Sheriffs Department.

This meeting was dealingwith a touchy situation
hich could havebadrepercussionsin thefuture. Thcr

which could havebad raptiimsiom in the future, in a
statesmanshiplike and diplomaticmanner,a tot could
have beenaccomplishedwhen both sidesget together
to the conferencetable in goodfaith for thegood of all.
If you think about it. one participantexposed the
situation. This should not have been exposed.

Nuff scd! Why Not??

GuestEditorial
Political Clout Needed
Now Like Never Before!!!

by
Tony Davis

Publisher, DallasWeekly

With the Progressive Voters League messing up
repeatedly, including their latest series of goofs ...
Dallas, liken ever before NEEDS a STRONG
BLACK ORIENTED POLITICAL ORGANIZA-
TION ... and we are glad to report that a group of
BUSINESSMEN led by AL HERRON of REAL
ESTATE fame are putting together such an
organization.

Detail of the happening and their meetingswill be
announced soon ... take a look at some HARD
FAJfr:urrently the DEMOCRATS of DALLAS
aifm shambles .... both Black and white... Thewhite
organization has over and over again failed to
properly addressproblem of concern to Blacks ... NO
DOUBT ABOUT IT for those concernedabout
the political future of Blacks ... these are TRYING
TIMES ... TIMES, THAT TRY THE SOUL. Wc
have not nearly enough representation at local or
national level.... Blacks areat least 12 of the national
population but they haveLESS than 1 of theelected
positions ... even tho DEMOCRATS were in control
most of the time and could have supportedtheir
ambitions.

Blaaks inDullas 27 ... Of that 1 hardly any
were high intlrc corridor of power ... or policy. That
this fact has coJcks.is too wqU .known and
shown, at afrtTbsf evtrj selecfitfn 6rfhapening.u
Blacks get 1ft tie or no,considerationbecauseof. their
lack of POLITICAL CLOUT .... this. MUST
CHANGE.... !!

It cannot be changedthru the goodnessof the heart
of whites ... it must be changed byUS .. thru OUR
EFFORTS .... thru OUR VOTING .... thru or
ORGANIZING ... under A NEW LEADERSHIP,...
A NEW POLITICAL GROUP ... getting set and
working toward thenext major election ..!!! Tilts is, not
only DALLAS .... but across the nation a N6W
POLITICAL FORCE MUST COME TO OUR MP
.. not to starta new party ... BUT TO DEMAND and
GET REAL CONSIDERATION from the current
parties by not being married to either ... but able to
DEAL WITH EITHER for what WE NEED AND
WANT. In many areas,like MOBILE, ALA .... where
Blacks are 35 fo the total population ... vetc NO
BLACK HAS EVER BEEN ELECTED TO OFICE
... in the cit structure. NOW we have THIS SCUM
called STROM THURMOND is making noisesIke he
would like to repeal the VOTING RIGHTS ACT ...
this would return to the days when none were
REQUIRED to respectthe rights to ALL TO VOTE
... espeically thoe of BLACK CITIZENS ... It si

equally certain that if this were even close to
happening, it would provoken an ALL OUT
PROTEST. AGITATION AND EDUCATION ...
PLUS GOD ONLY KNOWS 'WHAT ELSE' ... that
would turn the DREAM OF THE RIGHT
WINGERS into their WORSE EVER.
NIGHTMARE ... onethey would NEVER FORGET
.... listen to THURMOND, and suffer the
consequences THAT is fer sure' !!

t

""Dedicated to Frftmen. Ju'stfa
mid Equality"

AS PUBLISHERS of this waekly nawapapar,we
qvm teYOU, th raadltifl public, tob factualmd
fair. You may bt critical of aottw thWthat are
wrfttaa, but, at kaat you wH hava th
aatiafectienof knowtaf thay mm truthful ascH
tha point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich ta prade,and
wt wil pubKah thaaaartick aa precJaaJyand

tiialkyaaiahiunaiiikypoaaibk. Wawlafcofiva
cracfit am! roapoctto tho who atetoinafood
thing for th LubbockAraa andthapaopte.Wt
w8lbcritkcfthc)wlioiriio4ckhtgathy
havaaaJdthay would do, md thte, w think, la
fair.

So, this our reaokttkw to you: Tad fata at
attythne to caX tWa oKlea for bfamaSm
roncertiing thia nowapaaoror anyoihr matrar
that ia oi coneam to you.'

and net to agitata.

T J. Patterson
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ReaganRuns Risk of a Riot

This Question ef Quotas
..,ii)Bfcmg..thfe bacon;homemeans,cajuiingut lcst$J2,5$

a your, according tP' the Bureau of Labor Statistic., .

And this is low-budg-et livjng for a family Qf four.
Frankly, it is far worse than that to keep house and
hometogetherduring theseinflationary timessaysthe
AFL-CI- O.

Anne Draper. Labor economist says an urban
family of four now needs S23.933 a year to live
"adequately though modestly." To make matters
worse too many American!? do not evenhave ajob to
fight their inflation fears. President Reagan's
economic plan calls for more unemployment. Finding
a job and holding on to oneistougherapparentlythan
President Reaganthinks!

Ronald Wilson Reagan, 40th President of the
United States, questions the need for quotas in the
hiring practicesof major American corporationsand
organizations. Many minorities are vulnerable to
discriminatory firing decisions. Today quotas are
necessary.President Reagan,not only to redresspast
grievances,but to get America back together again as
"one nation, under God. indivisible with freedom and
justice for all."

It would be- - a sin tp recite study after1 study
indicating racial and sexual discrimination.
Doubtlessly, all Black Americans and may white
women can whip out a story which would start gray
hair growing on President Reaganhea'd. Headcounts
however,are important.Nationally, only five percent
of managers(those vvljio dp the hiring and firing, as
well al. earn mare than $20,000 a year arc wonwn.

One should wonder what the other 959 of these
women are uoing. sinceeollactivclyvvbmen are over
50 of the population of the country. Clearly thereis a
wasteof women productivityand talents. People of
color air a bjj as female. Findjaj 4a Black
Americans managersmaleor female indicate let than
one percent of them in this group. This out of 26
million or 11 of the nation's population.

Placing people in position which have not been
available to tlv:m prcviauiriy, require executive
authority from the highest level. Article II. section I.
of the Constitutionof the 'JnitedStates,states."The
executive power shall be voUai in a Pritkm of the
United Statesof America."

The averageAmerican regardlessof hiscolor or sex.
sent the direction of the nation from the notionsof
the President, President Ronald Reagancannot run
away from a question which affects over hull the
populationol the country.

"Canning" affirmative action programs and
"quibbling" over the issueot hiring quotaswill qtiicklv
turn this nation imv devisivc camps. And a country
which cannot standalone.

mmmmmmm iwtini imammmmmmmmmmmm
Support Symphony Orchetr

Dear Editor:
The Lubbock SymphonyOrchestra'sAnnual Pops

Nile coaccr. is scheduled far April 13 ad 14, I9V.
Your help in getting the word out about the eenatrt
would begreatlyapaieciatod.The featured aorferaKr
it Earl Rose,pianist. The concerts wiM beat theCivic
Center theater - concert tine 1:15 p. m.

Information and tickets t available al tne
Symphony tfic. 1721 Broadway, 7f Prcat
material about Carl Rose is tftaiosed.

We appreciateyour help.
Sincerely.

Charley R. faa

FROMCAPITOL HILL
By A. Madison

After President Reagan's
economic address to a joint
sessionof congrassandOMB
Director Stockman'sbudget
proposals, the Congressional
Black Caucus has strongly
pronounced its disagreement
with .theAdministration'sen-

tire plan. They call it Robin
Hood in reverse. It takes
from, the poor arid gives to
the rich.

The Caucus has sharpdif-

ferenceswith the President's
and Stockman's proposals
saying, "spending cuts will

not be at the expenseof the

REAGAN'S PLAN IS
ROBIN HOOD IN REVERSE

truly needy." The admini-
stration is hacking away at
programs that are the lifeline
of millions of the poorest
families, causing them and
theirchildren to becomehun-

grier, colder and sicker than
they already are, says the
Caucus.

SincePresidentReagannas
been, constantly trying to
hammer into the American
people tnat government
spending, government taxa-

tion and government regula-
tions are the causeof unem-
ployment, inflation and

The Black Experience: The Black Church in

Transition - "The Black Church is in the midst of
change. All around us are signs announcing the
imminenceof things tocomeand or already upon us",
states Raymond Campbell in his new book on the
Black Church Thereis declining membership,crisis in

the ministry, a moral crisis, poverty, inflation and
ecumemsm.Thesechangeshave servedto destroy the
SpciaJ cohesion of the black community, and set the
Black Chureh in disarray. The situation, believes
Campbell, is overwhelming in thesensethat it presents
the Black Church with many perplexing and difficult
problems.

The BlacK Church finds itself doing business
financi&Ily but somehow we are scpenusdfrom the
masse and their problems. We are on an island in the
middle of the city complacency, indifference,
selfishness and hypacrisy. Campbell chargesthat
black people are forgetting God and deserting the
Black Church. The Black Churchhas beenan island
too long and not a pari of the city. It is thecity where
the mattesare found clustered together, lonely and
hurtinx. It hasbeentoobusy beingthecustodian of the
past, and like a watch-da-g guarding old dogmas, old
creedsand old cliches.

JesusChrist is manifest not in dogmas,creedsand
eccleastiv-a-l formality but primarily through social
change.Jesuswas involved in the affairs of people in

their daily lives. Indeed Jesuswsa a militant. He did
not always confirm to the status quo

The Black Church must see significant
accamplishments. especially in the fields of
evangelism. Christian education, and ecumcacial
concern. We must stop lishini, in shallow watersand
launch out into the deep becauseas long as the
Christian church is divided aloag racial, ethnic and
denominationallines, it cannotperform its functionas
the true church.

Campbell concHiJes:
"The storm is ihariag in the Black Church. The

tempest is raging aroundher. The billows aretotting
her high. The leadership is overshadowed with
aarknesfcBut onethingwecanbesurehelp i in sight if
ajthavcfaith. The Black Churehajrhi la rediscover
the historical Jesus.Peoplewith their backsto the wall
at - not coming to church unlessthey ' challenged
"The black preacher must be strong well educated.
weM raa4.a good moral manalive to theneedsof the

problems in world affairs; so
the Black Caucus feels that
implementation of the Ad-

ministration's proposals of
budget cuts, tax cutsand gov-

ernment deregulation instead
of lowering inflation and un-

employment, .they will ,oi?ly
fuel both. The group empha-
sizes that thenation'sdomes-

tic problem is not a balanced-budg-et

but a balanced-economi- c

growth.
The Caucus stated three

myths upon which the Ad-

ministration is posturing its
position:

1 . Government reduced
spendingwill have a substan-
tial impaei on reducing infla-

tion. Economists and the
Congressional BudgetOffice
testified that balancing the
budget will only reduce infla-

tion by two-tent- of one per-

cent.
2. We've accomplished

nothing through federal

spending. The responsibility
of government is to promote
the general welfare of the
people, poverty, hunger,
health, environment, busi-

ness promotion, employ-
ment, security, price stability
and the economy and the tool
for accomplishing theseis the
federal budget.

The President and Mr.
Stockman have completely
disregarded the accomplish--,

ments of the social programs
of the sixties and seventies.
Through these,the proportion
of people below the poverty
line was reduced from 22.4
percentof thepopulation two
decadesago to 1 1 .6 percent in

1979.
3. High priority domestic

programs are wasteful and
misdirected. Even though
some waste may exist In the
social programs, it is small

Continue on Page 19

people of his parish. The problems of the black
community do not admit complacency or self--

satisfaction. Christianity is not primarily ar. idea, a
creed, a form of worship but is basically concerned
with human relationships. To love thy neighbor as
thyself." he reaffirms.

The WallStreetJournal recentlysaid:Thecountry has
been treated to five years' worth of elite opinion
explaining that poverty and itsaccompanying social
pathologies grow out of large socil inequities that
could be cured by large expenditureson social
programs. Government acted on this opinion: crime
and civil disorder increased anyway" end of quote.

Carl Rowan in one of his widely circulated columns
said in response to the Journal's quote: "How
simplistic to say that we gave the wretches food
stamps, subsidized housing, public service jobs and
college tuition money, but crime didn't disappear,so
to hell with them. The absuidity here is the pretense
that this country really committed itself to finding out
what would happenif we reducedpoverty, joblessness,
hopelessnessin meaningful ways. Racial polarization
grows more intensebecauseblacks know what the far
right is up to. First they declare that poverty is no
factor in crime and that blacks commit a
disproportionate amount of crime thus there is
something inherently criminal about black people.
Blacks have long been 'he greatest victims of violent
crime"

Roanadded that crime is not a racial issue,except
that institutionalized racism provokes a lot of it. He
states that ultra-conservati- wilKlnd out that uhen
they legislatemore misery for thepoor, they will never
be able to hire cnojgfh policemen or build enough
prisons to make even the most privileged
neighborhoodsufeagain.

The I afeed Negro Coltep Fund is made up of
pri vatepredominatelyblackcolleges,is planning a $12
million fund-raisin- g program for 19V I. accordingto
ChristopherS. EdIcy. executivedirector. Educational
aid grants of $1.2 million to support minority
educationwere aarsoiiaced recently by the Du Pont
Company.The World Methods Conftpncewill be
held July 2121 in Hawaii- - A corr.munia servicewill
he conducted from 20 altars uh. itiiator Dana--I

laouycscheduledto maU oneoi themain talks to the
body, ft is reported.

m
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At
... The Christ Temple
Churchof God in Christ
Senior Choir will be
featured in a "Palm

RUBY
JAY'E
CORNER
Services were well

attended last Sunday at
the Jevv.,.Hope Baptist
Church. Everything got
underway with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship devo-

tion was led by Deacon
Swain and Deacon
Givens. The choirs were
present. Rev. A. L.
Dunn, pastor,delivereda
wonderful message.

Rev. A. L Dunn and
members of New Hope
Baptist Church are
attendingtheStateBoard
meeting this week in
Houston,Texas. Rev. W.
H. Dudley is host pastor
for ihe event.

Mrs. David Crockett.
Jr. received woi$J last
week that one 6f her
grandchildren had
terrible accident in New
YorkJTUy, N. Y. Both
legs were brokctu along
with other injuries. Mrs.
Crockettleft Wednesday,
via airlines, for New York
to bewith her grandchild.

Mrs. Fannie Ypung's
sor., William Gipson,Jr.,
was admitted to a
hospital in Amarillo.
Texii last Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S.
Scott arc enjoying their
daughter, Mary, from
Denver, Colorado this
week. She worshipped
with her parentsat New
Hope Baptist Church last
Sundaymorning.

Little l yrondaSavage
had minor surger last
Saturday morning at

r
SFICIAL

DEADLINES FOR

Pktursi
bit!y Ads

Lfessifed Ad

Sunday
Temple

Palm Recital
Christ

SundavRecital" Sunday.
April 12. 1981. at 3 p. m.

Bishop W. D. Haynps,
pastor, along with the
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Methodist Hospital. She
is home and is doing well
at this refidr?

3ft If ifc )C 3c(afl

We extend our Christ-
ian sympathy to the
bereaved Mr. Allison
Gore family. He was
buried last Saturday in
Wichita, Kansas. He was
the brotherof Miss Mary
Gore and Mrs. Madge
Miller, both of Lubbock;
Ruth Johnsonand M. E.
Conley of Wichita,
Kansas. Mrs. Edna Raye
Walker of Lubbock is
his niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Robinson and son and
her sister. Gettis
Anderson, attended
funeral services of their
uncle in Dallas, Texas
last week-- It was the last
brother of their mother.

Let us not forget to
pray for our sick andshut
in residents of our
community.

Mjv Frank Mc Kinney.
Mrs. Dave Smith (who is

Mrs. Lula Virden's
mother) and Mr. Alex-

ander (Sonny) Johnsare
til this week. Also en the
sick list is Mrs. Joyce
Elaine Robiason.

Mrs. Elnora Hutchin-o- n

is i patient at St.
Mary's Hospital, room
331.

If there are others,
pleaseadvise this writer.

A surprise birthday
party was given in honor
of Pappy Hereford last
Sundayafternoonat his.
home. He hada wonder-
ful time.
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"All is by God and is useful
the truth, error,

faults, and for right
living. "

1) God's Word
God. we find it

to deal with the
' Scriptures. We want to un-

derstand' each wo?if ' before
accepting the Scriptures as
God'sWord. This is like say-

ing that we want to
God fully before ac--

Him. When we come
to accept the Scriptures as
God's Word, then step by
step God makes each saying

2) God's Word teaches us.

Toke Lynch
(1818-187-1) lived during an

lively or excited pe-

riod of English church life,
He was in ill health during all
of his life but had throughout
his days and years a keen
sense of God's presence in
His Word.

Lynch was said to have
never baena preach--

Christ in his word
near;

Hush, voice of fear,
He bids theecease;
With songssincere andsweet
Let usarise,andmeet
Him who comes forth to

greet
Our souls with peace.
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Scripture

giving
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plain.

especially

draws'

Timothy

Scriptures library
greatestwisdom

world. Whether
Gbd-focufc- ed rfctf,

Scriptures' matchless
wisdom. Hear,

God's Word "learn
Him."

God's Word gives
Scriptures

They outward
visible inward
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.Scriptures,

God's quickened

$ont
gathered round
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freshness spirituality
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tion thoughtful devot-
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From bright heav'ns
flbave,

robes
Lord!

earthitself grows cleat
light draweth

holy Word.

Word midst God's
people, worship
Sunday.

contempt

sacifke

spiritual

dedi-
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The members of the
LadiesCommunity Club.
Outreach Prayer Break-
fast Club. Community
Baptist Church members,
and the Senior Citteens
sponsored a birthday
party in honor ofMrs. M.
Williams on March 1 5th
in the homeof Mn. Phill
Brown.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

'
Members of the

Outreach Prayer BreaV
fast Club members ana.
friends met at 9 a. m. in

the lovely home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond
Peppers,Jr. withoffioers
in charge.

Opening devotion
participants were Mrs.
M. Ward, Mrs. M.
Bogus, Mrs. E.
die, Mrs. Irene Butler.

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by the
gracious teacher, Mrs. C.
C. Peoples.Scripturewas
taken from Revelations
20:12. Her subject was:

"Are You Ready for the
Lost Minutes to be
Read??"
, "And I saw the dead,
small and great, stand
before God; and the
books were opened and
aroundback wasopened,
which is the book of life;
and thedeadwerejudged
out of thosethings which
werewritten in thebooks,
according to their
works.".

Thespeakersaid: "In :

that-'dtty- , the secretary-wouldn'- t

ask is there any
necessary corrections?"
You want be able to
correct nothing left
undone. In this life, the
minutes are correct,
because the Lord is .

constantly looking. and
booking. This lady is

superterrific. Thanksfor
a job well done. We Ibve
you!!'

Thought for the Day:
"The Lord is alpha and
omega - the beginning
andthe end, the first and
the last."

Think about it!
Mrs. Annie Day sunga

beautiful song. "If The
Lord Call Me Now I've
Had A Chance."

The birthday dinner
was opened with a song
and prayer. "What A
Friend We Have In
Jesus" was sung and
prayer by Rev. Tony
Williams. The table
blessing was offered by
Brother Edwards,

The idea of the
birthday dinner develop

The remarks were so
nice coming from each
one.

bur guest was so
lovely. They were
welcomed by Mrs.
Annie Day.

Breakfast was served
decent and in order by
hostesswho cared.Come
and cat with us. There's .

always room for one
more friend. We special-
ize in hungry people --

physically or spiritually..
"Come early!"

Our guestlist included:
Mrs. Elnora Jones,Mrs.
Newman, Mrs. Mattie
Hfiyes, Mrs. Pearl Baker
(wearehappy to haveher
back), and Mrs. Irene
Butler.

"Oh" how each of you
light up our lives. Please
come again!

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. Willie M.
Washington

, Our sick list includes:
Mrs. Betty Miller, doing
nicely at home; Mr.
Alexander (Sonny)
Johns.Methodist Hospk

,ltal - Roiom 776; Mrst;
Elnora Baldwin, the
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Brady Baldwin; Amelia
Cornish, patient at St,
Mary's Hospital; Mr.
Harold Richardson, ill in
Denver, Colorado; Mrs.
Verna Avery, ill in
Denver, Colorado; Mrs.
Willie M. Thomas,ill at
home; Mrs. A. M.
Washington, ill at home;
and Willie J. Hieks.

Read: Mark 11:22-2- 5

andexcept"resultsnow."
It is impossible for God
to be untruthful.

Prayer requests were
made. If you have one,
confe by or call the
following numbers: 747-732-6,

747-401- 6, 763--

EpiscopalChurch 1

T" 2200 SoutheastDrive -- p!; 1

Men Qw Umthvr" lkrin, I'mw

-- 3!f I

shfU five

ed out of just a freezer of
ice cream, and becamea
dinner in her honor.

The gracious host.
Mrs. Phill Brown, served

beautiful table setting
of red and Seated
at the headtablewere the
hotteret and her family.
Rev. Tony Williams; and

1333, 765-683- 1 or 765-862-3.

The Children Ministry
metSaturdayin thehome
of Director Graves.

To God betheglory for
the things He's doing in
this group. God is color
blind. So are we. This
group meetsfrom 2 p. m.
until 3 p. m. each
Saturdayafternoon.Call
or bring jtfur children.
We will meet Saturdayat
21 10 Birch Avenue,

Mrs. Donnie Graves is

director.
Can any good come

out of Nazareth?
The next meeting will

be in the home of Mrs.
Clara Cage.2420 East8th
Street.

Come and see!!
Mrs. Mary Ward,

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs,
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
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sons.Regional andTony.
Jr.. and others.

The wish-

ed Sister Williams a very
happy birthday and
showered her with
numerousgifts. Excryone
in attendanceenjoyed the
food and love shared by
the Williams Jamil. Two
birthday cake) were
servedwith ice cream for
dessert.

Sister Williams is a
very and is

loved and respected by
hef family and friend who
cametogethert her
how much they

her. which
, included the things
she has done in the

and church.
Just to name a few of

the personsin attendance
to honor this lady
were: M. Bops. M.
Woodruff. Ms. Knight-
ing. Ms. Benson. V.

Edmonson, P. Baker.
Bro. C. L. Harris. Bro.
Edwards, Ms.

Ms. D. C. Fair.
Ms. Brooks, Ms. Adams.
Ms. B. Winters. Mr. and
Mrs. Blacknail, Ms. C.
Cage.Ms. A. White. Ms.
T. Ervin. Ms.
and Ms. J. Sewell.

Each and everyone
present enjoyed the'

in
honor of Mrs. Tony
Williams.

Ut Ihe

Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome i Rev.-i- ,. r. ihmit .

Sunday School 9:15. A.M.

Morning Worship jt1'
YPPU 4;00 RM- -

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. 7:00

I Christ Temple Church
Ave.

Lubbock,
Phone: 806744-533-4

show

many

great

P.M.

HaynesChapelChurch
2830RossAve.

Ft. Worth, Texas 76106
Phone:

BdfPHH

T T5- i

,

. . .

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box

Texas 79408

Pkhop W. D. ffaynaspreachesat Christ
Temple Each First and ThirdSunday

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M.

Texas
Faith First

Morning Worship.

community

lovelyldy

appre-ciate- d

community

dinner fellowship

79404

817624922S

experience." Pg
.tLlitdwiner.

God

2411
Lubbock,

W. D. Hayes

Baptist Church 1

SERVICES
. . . 9:3d A.M.

. A.M.
6f6 P.M. C7:31 P.M.

1504E 15th A Oak
747-68-4$

WEEKLY
Sundav School

Night Service

Clem-mon- s.

Johnson

Bishop

,.1j0
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FoWowkn hi I C In!" by Tim WHktr-i- n

ttettitclan.
Once removed from

vague MudicH. commer-
cial und governmental ill
advice and outdated
theories, one cn see
more cicach.

Mr. Wilkcrson focuses
his point on vocational
education. "I would like
to sec vocational
educationstressedmore,
(kids like plumbing,
electrical, carpentry.

heatingand air condi-
tioning always have
need for .manpower A

need Cot people that are
kfMWfedgcahtc and good
technics!l - not medio-
cre."

Mr. Wilkcrson admits
that most young people
wouldn't know what's
icchnicalK required to
become professionals in
the aboc mentioned

Your SocialSecurity
Proving Your bateof Birth

By
Manucld Barton

Claims Reptesentulive

It seemsthat theolderwe getthegreaterthe pressure
to prove how young we ttre. The lateJackBennydrew
endless comicpayoff from this phenomenonbyalways
giving his age as 39.

However when it comes to applying for social
security benefits, everyone is required to prove his or
her dateof birth. Eligibility for benefits is generally
basedon one'sdate of birth and the amountof work
covered undersocial security.

In additionto proving your dateof birth in applying
for benefits, under current law you also have to
establish date of birth as well as identify when you

BIG JOHNBARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunches,

By The PoundTo Go

you're driving around
lookingfor something to chew.

come by and get some

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

Corner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
JohnA

Owners and

1

3812 Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

Northeast
Dorothy Ups'haw

Managers

I .MPIss k
I B0NEY TIRE SERVICE jj$f- -
v Specializing In Heavy Equipment and Trucks

I 24-HO- BOAP SERVICE J
I ICftHJoe or WINDY

I 763-13-07 746-53-58 I
1 Two Way Radio Dispatch I
1 lubhack, Texas

-- jf j

aTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBRlii Ill
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IF itls Bonkn,
itls gottobegood

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGames Car! E. Gaines
Engaged The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law Workers Compensation

PersonalInjun Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy Jones Paralegal
1002 Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6

(iT toTuyTsTlD DATSUN
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

UK
j SOMEONETO WORK
j Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
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crafts.
He qtHckty points out

"We dont hate enough
ocational schools

Prvifessionafs in these
technical areas should
to a reasonable extent
seek the yem$ people
that are interestedin their
respectivefield. The ncxi
step would he helping
' fm grow and progress

in the skill

i
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Wilkerson

apply for a social security card.
Proof of age continues to be the problem that

plaguesmoresocialsecurityapplicantsthanany other.
The problem generally surfaceswhen they discover

that the date of birth they are currently using is
different frwm thatgiven to social security many years
agowhen theyapplied for asocial securitycard. When
this - happen,,social security rs utres additional
evidlnce.

' The prefer" red pfotilf rjf age is a birth certificate ar
bantistnal rfltord dated hcfnra a net-ami'- s fifth
birthday, Cnhar may a delatedbfriti 'ffifatfaunfty Services

certificate, insurance,policy, censusrecords, bible or
other family record, religious record of aonfirmation
or baptism in your early adult life.milhay record,
marriage vaccination record, physician or
midwife's record of birth, or passport. The list is not
exhaustive. Social security evaluatessuch documents
in terms of how old they are and thecircumstances
under which they were made.

Social securityofficials urgepeoplewho arenot sure
that they are using the correct date of birth to take
steps not to set the record straight. People should
apply for benefitsat least 3 months before they wants
benefits to start. This gives them time to clear up any
proof of age problems and insure that benefits will
start on time.

People born in the Lubbock areamay get copiesof

their birth certificate from Lubbock City 1202
Jarvis, Lubbock. Tx. 79408. But if you have any
trouble, contact us. We can probably help. Our
number is 762-738-1.

Commonquestionsrelatedto socialsecurityare:Q.
Why is proof of age required for getting a social
security card? I don4t recall having to presentproofof
age when I got mine 20 years ago.
A. The law today requires people to prove ageand
identity when they apply for a social securlty(etird.
This strengthens the accuracy of the social security
recprd and helps discourage fraudulent use of the
social security card.
Q. Someone told me that because I was born in
Ireland I woultTneedadditionalproofs to qualify for
social security jjenofits. Is this true?
A. A personborn in. aforeigncountry mayalso needa

record of entry in the U.S., evidence showing
immigrant status or a naturalization record.
Q. Whatexactly is the youngestage atwhich a person
may qualify for social security benefits on hte or her
own work?
A. A personmay qualify for disability at any ageif he
or she has enough credit for work covered by social
security. Retirement benefits can be paid asearly as
62.
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MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT
t Low Commericalratesfrom $14.00. Day fay Day"

- Week Month. American Planroom with meals.
Available also from $348.00month.

k Good Continental andAmericanfood.
executivenouseMotel & Restaurant.

Restaurantopen6:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

" s

Tim

2121 Amarillo Highway Lubbock,Texas794033

ULSJULB

rrlvJINt: (806) - 765-859- 1

fl.fctt.BJJJULl

)Mac's HandyHands
RepairService

Stoves- WashingMachines- Dryers
Air Conditioners- Sinks- Door Locks

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
Call or Night - 744-642-2

KERR
Alien Davis

4220AvenueQ
747-614-7

"West TexasLeadingOld Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsrnobile,Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Xbksjs

747-297-4

Butcher: "Round steak,
Madam."

Bride: "The shape
dsean't interest me, ao
long aa it's tender."

NEE HELP?

CONTACT

proof include

record,

Health.

Day

Pt assist you in
completing weljffremui
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
Tveathcrteaiion, emer-
gency food, Utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

A TTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

BHBBiSl

15013-- 57th StrM"
P.O. Box 25S3

He

FirstFederal

E. O. . Mom

We mm mow eccesrt
amtkuthmfmrl't

and3 imhxxtm imfta an
Parkway VNkife, 2108
Ecrar 4th Street;Com
Orlando Apartments,
2105 Eapt 4th Street;
andWhdwood VOf-ag-e,

222 Kedbud
Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

rl

JOHN C. IAJNTE&
1 (OWNER)

Veryta

Far
call the: JlTJJ

Ludye's
:$B&

W
6610

Lubbock, Texas 794J3 g

"Fquul Opportunity.

E. P. RICHAKDS0N ASSOCIATES
Management,

ASScy

P.

avewith the

Lubbock, TexM
8067V2-926- 1

506 E 23rd at: s 782-36-12

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

AND
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMK OFFICE FIRST FEDFKAl H AM
i,U BKOADWAY

i4h & AVE W
SUth & ORLANDO

BROWNFIFLD

Do Good
Public Relations?

If Contact
Rich-P-at

Public Relations
SpeechWriting

Promotions
ResumeWriting
ProposalWriting

For mor information

KTRMT
HttPIM

0(CHOW(W faftMf 0ps

793-418-4

fc TEXAS TECH UNtVEHSTTV
V 4

rf-n- information rgafding3
5rmploymnt M TEXAS TEC MS

t UNIVERSITY

n rAl 1 744.4911

if

I
Employer

(

Dunlap's
CaprockShopping

SOWELL

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M "til 10 PM

mrnm

'ifnwtvn'Ufi ari

Lubbock Qencl
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

tqui Opportunity VnMiyi

QjlFOR JOB INFORM A

i
C City of LbbocK i

: ;! CALL

762-244- 4

S'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Texas

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Seasonal
"

current employment 9 Smf lOm. HHB
.opportunities JjHBSBBK

PersonnelOffice

792--u 12 Bar-B-Qu-e I

ext. 135 Jfcs faSouth Park Hospital 9jg3' 5
Quaker Avenue it BKk?

v

Consultant
' .

EDDIE RICHARDSON
Tslfephona(806)

SAVINGS LOAN

.

BRANCH OFFICE6

You Need

So,

call:

TIOW

Lubbock,
DAVID

IUM0CX

Restaurant
GoodFoodDaily

Try Us; You'll Like Us
JLI.-3-0 a. m. - 3:00p. m.

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDaps
9:00 a.m . - 3:00p. m.

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
1:00 p. m.-- 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rdStreet

744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

aaer--

The ChateauRestaurant
And

Disco

"The tfest FoodIn Lubbock"

Lunch ServedDaily!
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ClosedThursday& Sunday!
Bar-B-- QueServed

Full PlateL unches
Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

762-406-5 111 c tmn t rr rrrw imvpnr m

j S10 Ea 23rd Lubbock, Texas74 mj !da!ou Romd 7&.t2M
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Monday. April 13

Grflttd C hefs Sandwich
Green Btim

Pineapple Chunks
Brownie

'2 pt. Milk

Menus
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SAVORY HACIENDA PEANS

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son. Because of busy and
Varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
meals for other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks in
the modern blackfamily.

THE SAVORY BEAN

tVith a well-stock- ed pantry
that includes macaroni, ver-

satile and covenient canned
pork & beans and golden
corn, you'll never be at a loss
for spur-of-the-mom-

heartycasseroles,suchas Ha-

cienda Beans.
This week's recipes are

from the Campbell Soup
Company.

HACIENDA BEANS

Vi pound ground beef
cup diced green

pepper
1 . can (16 oz.) pork &

beansin tomato
sauce

1 can (about 8 oz.)
whole kernel
golden corn,
drained

A cup shredded sharp
Cheddarcheese

V cup chili sauce
2 cup cooLsd small

shell uacaronl

In saucepan,brown beef and
cook green pepper until ten-

der (use shortening if neces-

sary). Stir to separate meat;
pou.-- off fat. Add remaining
ingredients. Heat; stir occa-

sionally. Maket about5 cup,
4 to 6 servings.

BAYOU BEANS

4 smoked pork hocks
(about 3 pounds)

2 large bay leaves
VS cups thinly sliced

onion

Tiantfay, April 14

SpaghettiwMeat State
Tomed Salad-- Dressing

Whole Kernel Corn
Hot Rolh Butter

Applesauce
'A pt. Milk

Wednfsda.April 15

' ' i v ( amphcll Soup (

18 teaspoon cumin seed
2 tablespoonsbutter

or margarine
2 cans (16 oz. each)

pork & beans in
tomatosauce

1 can (15 oz.) blackeye
peas,drained

In large saucepot,cove; pork
hocks with water; add bay
leaves. Simmer 2 hours or
until done; drain. Skin pork
hocks. Meanwhile, in sauce-

pan, cook onion with cumin
in butter until tender. Add

pork & beansand psas.Heat;
stir occasionally, Serve with
pork hocks. lajces 4 serv-

ings. -

Frozril Blackeye Peas:Sub-

stitute for canned blackeye
peas, I package (10 oz.) fro-

zen blackeye peas, cooked
and drained.

SUNNYSIDE BEANS

2 cans (15 oz. each)
barbecuebeans

1 can (12 oz.) corned
beef, brokenup

In shallowbaking
dish (12x8x2), combine
beans and beef. Bake at
350 F. for 10 minutes; stir.
With spoon,make 6 hollows
in beans;break egg into each.
Bake 8 to 10 minutes more
until desired doneness.
Makes 6 swings.

We believethatour readers
will want to support those
advertisers who support the
press of Black America. We

aresure,therefore, that wh.n
you select the ingredients for
thesesavory beandishes,you
will want to use:

Campbell'spark &

beans in tomato
sauceandtheir
barbecuebeans

Birds Eye frozen
vegetables

Green Giant chili sauce
Krajt CheddarCheese
Lawry's seasonings

FOOD TOES, INC.

2510Quirt

Ftekhn Mejejivel

ToMetl Salad- Orewing
Cookie

Vi pt. MUk

Thursday. April It

Bwrrlto wC hiH
Buttered Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables

Jelln
Vi pt. Milk

Friday. April 17

Batter Fried Khh
Tartar Sauce

Pinto Beans
Coleslaw

( ornbread- Butter
Peanut ButterCookies

Vi pt. Milk

SECONDARY
CHOICE

Monday. April 13

Monday thru Saturday
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Chuck

Lb.

Crown Marina

Wlzzard

Maanttf Foe . fSm
nwt Hon wVIJVr

i

TaNBry. April 14

rtttri i vrney v tanti
Mashed Potatoes

Gravy

Wednesday,April 19

Chicken Enchiladas
w Green Sauce

Pinto Beam

Thursday.April 15

BBQ Pork on Bun
TossedSalad - Dressing

Friday, April 17

MANAGER'S
CWOTCE

BREAKFAST

Monday, April 13

Peaches

MONEY
ORDERS

s&lS BROOKS

'Boneless

STEW MEAT
$1.49

ROAST

DRINK
Super

SUDS

.Gallon4.

Vcgetole

SHORTENING

TISSUE

$1.5

Giant Box.

,42 0z.

4 Roll

,80z Wizard

Vntenci

AIR FRESHNER

Tat,April 14

Apple Hare
Ctttpl

Buttered,ToamtJeftjr
a pt. mm

WeaTweaday,April 15

PineappleJuke
SuperSausageDog

wHot Syrup
Vi pt. Milk

Thursday. April

Orange Juke
Oatmeal
Rabins

Buttered Toast Jetty
'A pt. Mflk

Friday. April 17

Grape Juice
Scrambled F.ggs

Buttered Toast Jelly --

Vi pt. Milk am

1807 ParkwayDrive - 762-163-6

ThankYou For
We Give & Redeem

Brooks SavingStamp

- ,

w

1

Mil I c I

$1.09

$1.29

J

H

f Lb. tac

MiajM

ORANGES

CABBAGE

SI .00

BbhbVj

Lubbock's

SUPER
MARKET

CUCUMBERS

Your Busineajs

Hunting & Fishing License
HERE!!

STEAK
Ground

BEEF
"Center

PORK
CHOPS

, KelloggV. .

Puffed

Bqrden

QnQ

Siwhy, April II. mi,

LbwJBbk BBBBBBBaaaW JBBBbBBKaaK B

I

Sole

Pork

Cut'

Only Home-Owne-d

l LUBBOCK
POWER &

'
1ITH ft TEXAS 763-

ESS

TfT HT17C2

9

Lb.,

$1.98

CORN FLAKES

INSTANT
COFFEE

CHEEZ DODLES

10 Oz.

32 Oz 20e Off

.32 Oz i Pak

l.mhhock Dig, Pfe

1

Utility

LIGHT

$1.59

$1.39

Pkg... $1.19

"We HavePostageFor Sale!

PticesGood

April thru April 15, 1981

Folger's

King

BAR-B-QU- E

SAUCE as. 89C

JFLOXJR ....25Uj. Pillow CascSack...... !j) 4 5
DR.raPPER-7-UP

A A I Os. n

7 J

9381

18 07..

S

$3.99
$1.39

J2l89c

$1.79

s$1.00

3

ICE CREAM..,,. $1.99
VERMICELLI ...s..1.-.-.

FROZEN FOODS
aequat

V XAJKJ



PageM. I.ubhotk Difest,

All Hack American may
find a priceless lesson in me
building of power as the
wtch the possibly unfold.nfc
drama taking place between
the R pap.hi w'htte House and
the histon .ills black orient-
ed college- -

During the latter pan of
this past year Mr Renprn
made some of the fngest

m i i i i ! i

Hmumui lUfMsActlviit

it

lg

II,

of anyotie to
occupy the White Hons

the curiiv snd
o! ih. n.'rn's

black runnei, he
made reneatedstatement

his pr major criTn

mitment 10 ihe processesof
human an area,

of unique esper-tis-e

on the part of our black

STAMPS
WITHPVRCNASEOF
CHARMIN

TISSUE
AND

6S00D

7A

H

SlOpORANT.

HThampoo
SOX. TURK

OZ.RiL.

Saturday,April

OPPORTUNITY

comrritmenu
re-

garding

colleges.
re-

garding

incidentally,

"0" BATH

BLACK COLLH.fc

development,

HMHBJS

THIS COUPON

THRU APRIL 14TH!

BOUNCE FABRIC

II

colleges.
Then, 'he most amazing

thing There wa
not one mcetiug pl.uiiicd by
the black college presidents
with the ReaganWhite House
to discovrt in what wav- - ihe
White House might best serve
the needs of blatk-o'icnte- d

higher education What is

pointed out here said de

p"

.. . ym

I
mm

OFTENER

aFigiBgieeFgBgaa.

scriptiveh,sinceblsck Amer-
icans generally have had an
almo uninterrupted historv
of responding to trr planning
of others We havf not, ai a
race, tended to take the initi-

ative when opportunities pre
sented themselves or could
he created 'o plan or make
projection loi ourselves.

Ml this is not to say that

rTI KRAFI

AVAMU A

10'OFF
LAREL

20 CT.

a c

WOLF HOT DOS

SAUCE

there has bctn nc movement
whatever on the pari of the
Mart coNcft atwrtdents.Par
tag the period of transition
Jim prior to the Inaugural
ceremonies, more than ixy
Mack college president held
a half-da-y meetini in Wash-

ington with representativesof
the ReaganTransition Team
After a lively executive ses-

sion (from which the press
was barred), the black college
presidents seemedto be dis-

armed regarding the Reagan
Administration's intentions.
Then loud applause broke
out when one president said
that apparentI v for the first
time in memorv Mack leader
ship and institutions were
being approached apprecia-
tively ind ith M srnse "f

their si'dte-g-k nnth

V
CON

ICE

Hi
3.

10 oz.

PLOCNMAN

MUSTARD
PICKLIS

b2

StlOWRALL

OZ. RTL.

A representativeof the De-

partment of fJucation tran-

sition group who was present
at the meeting with the Mack
college presidents sought to
remind those present of the
potentia' power thev had
within their hands. It was

pointed out that, by the mak
ing of some bold and earh
positive moves in rela'ion to
the black solleaes, Mr
Reagan ould dramatize his
unprecedented and still unhe-

ralded-commitment to
human developmentas a hall
mark of w Administration
Ir ihi pr,KCv, the Mack a-1-'

logrs themselveswould need
i, plan tor whatever specific
boid and dramatic movesthe
President might take m order
to be protested po -- ii" m a

kn-.- ' vond liHoriti.ii. tor

TAD IN A TOMATO

SAUCE

A

t oz. $
run

DULL 11
OZ.

CAULIFLOWIR

Mack people. There

NAiiSCO VANILLA

evidence that Mr Reagan
wouM pT a grail attc tor
this symbolic advantage
which the black colbge pre
'icnts untque'v covkl afford
him

The bott om luie' here

would be obvious. By helping
to lift up Mr Reaganinto an
unforgettably heroic image-- as

a leading presidential facil-

itator of human develop-

ment and as the champion of
black contributions in this re-

gard- the black colleges
could be made secure for
some years to come. This is

power brokerage clear and
simple.

The "hitch" here is that it
simply is not within our tradi-

tional methods of operation

PUFF'S,
FACIAL

TISSUE
2S0

iWAFERS. .

INJVKE

CRBSMIB

Kf --,SJ

a)

1

' HWBBmil

1 1 km
KiSNlR

SPIARS

YJaSaW.

VALENCIA

LL1U

n

(or "MO") to take the Urin-

ative or the rein of power hi
owf )svii Han4s. VeaJcheaa

reactsof resejond.Power at
sens. Whites have main-

tained control ever us for
possiblycentallesnow by cre-

ating acts to which we react.
This process dissipates our
energies, and it gets us pre-

cisely nowhere.
The chalienge before us

now is to begin, while there
are tremendously at-

tractive opportunitiesbefore
vs. to build for power. By

putting Mr Reagan, in a
sense, into their debt, the
black collegepresidentsoould
possibly have a kind of open
sesamein terms of the White
House smiling favorably
upon their institution's long
bv passedneeds and hopes

C7.

T.2..79

15'4Z.
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AClOSSTlfl
PtewsFrom HoweFolks

Thto feature is a newscom-
pilation from mom than 100
block-owne- d and oriental
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks , who
are little raeog-nlze-d,

are doing to promote
full participation in Amer-
ican life by black Americans.
It is thus a salute from all of
our readersfor unsungheroes
. . . and is designed to be a
challengefor all of us to keep
on doing our very best.

The Vf h' York Recorder rt
cently carried an article about

LI.

ah
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the wwt ef rfce NattatMi
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tmm AaMMtt, NtALSA.
Wt tlNHrtkt Mrr rtaders

te kiMW ataeeeajt tMi
If fM want

to know More aooot Hsc

NBALSA or If roa want to
make a contribnttoa(tax

pleasedo w at the

BALSA
co NBA
lfM L. Street,N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

The Recorder articleran at
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There breed
Meek Attorneys
fighting human

rights black people.
Black American Stu-

dents Association (B.A.L.-S.A.- )

training
ground generation

black lawyers. After being
forged black students

York University
School I9T7, B.A.L.S.A.

grown rapidly today
national organization

chapters schools
purpose

en
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CAT FOOD

BEEF

IVAbIU

FAMILY
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Mask prop
LsWtafl (N.C.B.L.), B.A.L.
S.A. flksd briefs
Unwed Nations chart
tattoos human right!
America; Supreme
Gourt Bakkee, Weber

FuHHove Working
closely National
Association, B.A.L.S.A. fos-

ters encourages profes-
sional competence Mack

students Indepth
knowledge needs
black community encour-
age greater commitment
answeringtheseneeds.

Becauseblack lawyers com-

prise disproportionate
percent lawyers

I I
1 1 I

1 I
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of in
law In
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JOYHIGGINBOTHAM KATHY

LB.

kUBSUVK IflALVW

ffavjo

1
IRAND WILSON SMOKED

iVaOZ.f

1

PACK

fine fareLiaeiaaisN WW'-W-k A Til IDETERGENT wC

ALs"JJSb

country. "Lew Dtf
clutters scnoon

invited speak with mi-

nority students show
them adrtfrtetf

school!. B.A.L.S.A. ef-

forts have helped double
number blacks enrolled
accredited schools.
1969, there only 2,128
black students. 1978,

number increased
5,304.

B.A.L.S.A. provided
legal research organised
demonstrations Rev.

Chavis Wilmington
police

shootings America's

Vinson jANiirtRez bbtttr.c
LuaaetK iussock lubbock lubbock

UUAHSNFROW MORRIS LORKTTA HlBOOH

I

black

kUSlOCK

RONELESS

TEW MEAT
LEAN CilES OF IEEF

LB.

i 3 BAR
LABEL PACK

TRASH BAOS."?..!'?:..
BEAC9M "MS4PANB Sit" .

Fl AAD WAIT "z

. t.A.L.S.A.

In Lot
eKferta on fc

wary 23, 2S 1981 wttft the
National AJsawce Against
Hactst and MftktJ Repres-

sion and the N.C.B.L
B.A.L.S.A. H publishing a

pre-la-w handbookso that the
Mack community has infor-

mation on the stepsto taketo
get into law schools. To pre
pare Mack students to study
law, B.A.L.S.A. conducts
orientation programs in sum-

mer Seminars are held in
briefing, legal analysis, legal

studies and lefsl writing. In-

coming studen sre given an

imider's view of law school
from the black perspective

To decreasethe number of
black studems who do not

: :

$100CASH WINNERS

AMORIW DOUGLAS
LWBBOCK

.si

MARYCAVAZOS
LUBBOCK

llelN.

t N YOUNG
LUBBOCK

PALISITACHAVKS
LUBBOCK

Senator.AprH It, ff, LmMmtk i)tget, Arfr
siseoesefully leatgtets law
satasefi fa fli adanaY AttbJti
oofMTifttcv pvot Mtt i wMctc
for structured academics.
Tfce committee has eetab
lished a buddy-syste-m

throughout the country.
First-yea- r students are paired
with upperclassstudentswho
provide 0-- " o-one tutoring
and counseling. Study groups
are organized and study aids,
practice exams and lectures
are provided for the students.

The Frederick Douglas
Mott Court Competition is
an intcrlaw school appellate
moot court competition
sponsored each veur by
B.A.I S.A. to develop the
art of appellate advocacy.
Hlack judges are invited to
pick finaliMs in a series of
elimination rounds. Finalists

tN
m
n

Iwllgflt J
8 JliAg (tt
i tun ht
i inn H

41 1H

reawi bbbjp n

l.A.L
SLA.I aoartl0f DtfMIOfs eta

aMmuafnaagaancavnangapiugi bin
wMk rile Zimbabwe Univer-

sity School of Law. The
SouthernAfrica Task Force
of B.A.L.S.A. provides news
on the liberation movements
in Southern Africa and holds
forums throughout the year

to educatethe Mack commu-
nity on the situation in
Southern Africa and provides
material supportto the liber-

ation movements and newly
independent nations.
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Hugh Cullman Named To
Board Of United Negro
CollegeFund

New York, N. Y. --

Hugh Cullman. Chair-
man and Chief Executive
Officer of Philip Morris
U. S. A., hasbeen elected
to the Board of Directors
of the United Negro
College Fund Mr
Cullman's appointment
wasjointly announcedby
JamesE. Burke, Chair-
man of the Board of
JohnsonA Johnsonand
Beard Chairman of
U8CF: and Christopher
Edley, UNCF Executive
Director.

Mr. Cullman is
currently General
Chajrman of UNCFs
Greater New York
Campaign and is Vice
Chairmanof the UNCFs
national fund drive.

In addition to heading
the Greater New York
Campaign. Mr. Cullman
was Chairman of
UNCF's successful
Atthur Ashe Tennis
Benefit Tournament in
9n and 1980.
The 41 member

iniUutions of UNCF
havea total enrollment of
about 50,000 students.

COMA
State

Work continues in the,
planning of the 6th
annualTexas Associa-
tion of Mexican Ameri-ca- n

Chambers of
Commerce (TAMACC)
state convention to be
held in San Antonio July
29 - August 2. 1981.

The satfrconvention is
being hosted by the San
Ant on ion Mexican
Chamber of Commerce
undertile theme of "The
TAMACC Influence --

San AntoAio- - Style."
All convention activi-

ties are scheduled in the
downtown Marriott
Hotel, with the Texpp
'81, A took at TfcxaV
Industry Hispanic Trade
Fair to be shown in the
Henry B. Gonzale::
Convention Center

Julian F. Rodriguez,
San Antonio chamber
presidentand convention
chairman,said plans are
to have the best
convention in
TAMACCs history with
a full schedule of
activities,

"We want to host a
first-cla- w convention
where delegateswill want
to return and visit San
Antonio," he said,.

Pete Martinez, cham-
ber board member,

Continuedfrom Page4
compared with the greatest
waste In the economy which,
is in the conductof eonomj
policies of contrived stagna-
tion, the trade-of-f of Jahi,
raising interact rates and as-

tronomical oil prices,
ReprMutative Hoa FJtl.

lums spoke of the bilge not-
ary budget which is vtimat-e-d

to be around 114 hwoa
in the Reaganplan. He ataied
hat the social problems

which meet human needsare
being cut for the purpose of
i.tcreasutgand sustaining the
military. This huge defenn
proposal seeksto lead thecit-

izens of the nation to believe
that world problem can be
solved and world peace at
mined through a huge dji
tary build-u- p. The Cewea-sMwa-J

Wee Cwmmm
that the $41.4 WLoa that
have beet cut from the bud-j-b

Nfcs ftj cttfttty Mtdt

balancing the budgetla aajpL
bat ratherfor the pmwomm
iacicajuac exnaaaairi flu
military. These congreat Mf- -

strongly eMahaAUM

not military pat eiowneajt,

social and osJIlioaL and that
nationalsecurity aauat not he

Hugh

predominantlyblack and
at least three-quarte- rs

from families earning less
than $10,000 per year.

About half the
Students at UNCF
schools receive full
scholarship assistance.

For the past 37 years,
theUnited Negro College

Makes
Plans
currently serves as the
TAMACC president.

A series of business
development seminars
areplanned in additionto
the trade fair which will
feature a large number of
exhibits sponsored by
business from through-
out the stateandthe U. S.
Ffast conventions have
foJUured exhibits from
iBrfS national firms as
WejJl as local businesses.

Also scheduled are
severalTAMACC board
of directors meetings, a
number of receptions.
UnCheo.ris and its
traditional dinner-danc-e

vyh.thestateHispanic
bust)esspersonis

and tlie new
Officers for the state
Organization are intro-
duced.

A delegation of
COMA members will
represent Lubbock at the
State Convention.
Included are the 1981

delegates to the
TAMACC Executive
Board, Esther Sepeda
and Albert Gobea. and
also alternates Ruben
Garcia and Leandro
Rivera.

Expectedto attend will
also include Lubbock
La Senoritaof 1981. Ms.
Rosalinda Perez.

astaUeaaiteipt,Our national
jncurlty needsare tied In with
haw we raynwd to the solu-

tion of human probkmu-- Of-

fense of ibe rpnlted States
should be our goals bui not
world domination.The Black
Caucus it strong for 4tejdg
world peacem&er ifeajt the
we of eommuaiem agpaa-io- n,

Soviet panfioa aod
iau.national tarroriaai that
the Administration itproject-
ing as human rights. DeUuau
says, we should wove bach
into the framework of araas

aignaidbudgetso thatwe can
dial whit tfte world rroWeaas

From CQpiiol H ill

C ullman

Fund hasraised operat-
ing funds for private,
fully accredited Black
institutions of higher
learning. The Fund is
widely know for its public
service advertising
campaign, carried out in
conjunction with the
Advertising Council, and
which highlights the
Fund's motto: "A Mind
Is a Terrible Thing to
Waste."

"UNCF colleges and
universities offer quality
educations at costs
families can afford," Mr.
Cullman said."Our job is
to make surethroughour
contributionsthat UNCF
collegesremain afford-
able? I look forward to
doing all I can to help
reach this goal."

M

BLACK
POETRY

JUSTICE FOREST

And so it goeson
The hollow trees in Justice

Forest
Hanghigh tjte innocent
They are light in heart
The wind knows no

resistance
So hung high, swing low.

And so it goeson
thecorralling and branding
oj cattle-lik- e men
who havestrayedfrom the

fences
reinforcedby wood, from

trees
in JusticeForest.

Let thosewho walk Justice
Forest

beware theFalling limbs,
ClaudeE Dumpson

(Here theblack poetspeaks
of the precarlousnessof jus-
tice, that two-ede-d sword
which jseeks to do infinity's
fatjc wjth only
refdiirce).

of malnutrition,hunger, star-
vation and development of
dt Third World.

The Congneeelonal Black
Caucus intends tp ehattange
Ronald Reagan because it
conjkkrs his program irra-lki- J,

and irresponsible. It
sneaksonly to his ling time
caraaiUtnem to the wealthy,
rich Mid to corporateleaders.

la tha next few weeks, the
CoftgrttaJonal Black Caucus
will announce a legislative
agenda that viU detail steps
that mutt be taken for thv
economy, world affairs and

rights concerns.

Pwfmmoml Typing
Serufcm

Puitwti typing tmrnmm--

iMilavtlnf - mmttottmm - tte.
KM Cbmctina SehctricIV

Introducing "African linages: An
A f r i c ar e FeatureService"

anHnHPIannM

Washington, D. C. --

Africare, the private
development agency
introduces Africa
Images, a new series of
500-wo- rd feature articles
phis photos. Look for
African Imagesmonthly,
beginning in March in
the National Newspaper
Publishers Association

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity

Elects --Officers Saturday
Brothers of Epislon

Tau Chapter of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity. Inc.
will meet Saturday
evening. April 1 1, at 7:30
p. m. at 504 East 23rd
Street to electofficers for
the year.

Earl Elliott, who has
been spearheading the
reorganizing ol the local

phnlir iivv "We i;int a
"

all Omegasto be present

wire service releases.
Although we read

about Africa's "big
event" (the overthrow of
Idi Amin, the liberation
of Zimbabwe) ifi the
major press, most of us
know little of the
complex human and
cultural factors from

basilucsu hen thechapter
was active, said: "It is
time fof us do somethings
as we have done in the
past Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity has a good
record in Lubbock and
we must continue as we
have in the

"We just want all

brothers tqcomcndJbea
part Of this Inenl lTiiHii.-ii- e

IIWIV 111(1 lV.

somc brothersw ho areat
to so we can becoifoe ntR3iws- Tech. LCC or
active part of the Reese Air Force Base
community." who would like to

Theodore Phea, Jr., pttrtipijyitc.T' said' Plica.

Name

past."

TmlephoneNumber

Height

Mobbiti

Ambition

OrgamtmaUmm Cj

which they develop. To
most Americans. Africa
is still the "dark
Continent." African
Images will dispel the
myths, explain the
background,and give its
readers a personal,
tangible sense of life in
Africa.

What is it like to be
hungry your whole life?
To havesick children, but
no nearbyhealth care?To
depend on the crops you
grow, on drought--

Return

Wmghi

aaaH

Address

Parents

Grade

parched land? To flee
climatic disaster or war.
but have no place to go?
African Images explores
topics like these:
everyday life, its
problems and their
provocative solutions.

Feature writers will
include Africa re staff in
Washington and Africa:
area specialists with
extensive experienceand
knowledge of the
Continent.

Attached is the first
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African Image: 'Refugee
Hordes StrainSomalia to
Breaking by Dr.
Joseph C. Kennedy.
Africare's Director of
International Develo-
pment. Its subject.
Somalia's enormous
refugee burden, cannot
he treated in 500 words,
and thereforeexceedsthe
statedlength. Permission
granted to with
photoand bv-li- ne credits.
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"Miss JuneteenthPageant"
If you area young lady, betweenthe agesof 13 and19 yearsof age,andwould like to

participate in the first annual "Miss JuneteenthPageant",then fill out the following
questionnaire.All applicantsmustbelongto atleastoneBlackorganizationoratleastwork
for someBlack cause.

Mail your application tot '
"Miss JuneteenthPageant"

P. 6. Box 2553
Lubbodk, Texas 79408 1

?, Or brno; it. to: "

510 East2$rdStreet-- Lubbock, Texas

.
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